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IMPEDINGTHE INEVITABLE - FUTURE U.S. POLICY IX3RNON-
PROLIFERATION OF NUCLEAR WEAPONS

EnsAmandaManges,USN

Althoughtechnologyhastime lnaeasln@y efficltnt In detectingsigns
of proliferation,we cannotexpectto developa toot in thenear future that will be
able to detwt the indicatorsof motivation - that Is, thatwill be ●ble to read the
mindsof thepolitidans and scientistswhosedadras canturn an apparentnon”
proliferatorintoa proliferator with gnat potential (n a veryshort time. * Iraq
reamtly demonstratedto the world, a nationwith suchade@recanmake great
clandestinestridestoward a weapon, and the world will neitherknow about the
terriblepotentialnor be able to stop it. Had Saddam Husdn beenleasIntenton
conqueringthefertile crescent,which allowed the UN coalitionto take aggres-
siveactiontoWOphim, he most likely wodd have beenableto demonstratehis
nuclearcapabilityin a matter of ● few yaws. The problemof nuclearprolifera-
tion mustbeexploredin a way that wU1detar nationsfromwanting nuclear
weaponsatall. For the pw’poseof preventingnuclearweaponsfrom becoming
available tonatiom that do not cumntly have suchcapabllltles,thedefinition of
nuclearproliferationmust include designingnuclearexpbives, manufacturing
or stockpilingweapo~ grade materials and technology,and transferring such
explosives,matedalsand technol~ to non-nuclearweaponsstates

Thereareseveral motives for a potential proliferator;I dll addressthe
foUowingfourand methodsto countersuchrnodveiw

1)plans for actual w,
2) defenseagainstanothernuciearpower,
3) adding to economic markes, ●nd
4) balanceand demonstrationof lntwnationalstatusand pver.

Eachimpetusto proliferate WI be dfeeted by a dfferentdetemnt, so ~ policy

intendedto preventproliferation must inmporate variousapproaches. FIMlly,
a successfulpolicy must be bdleved and mustbesupportedby the international
community.

I. Plansfor ACWJLJM

kaq may actily have planned to use● nuclearweapon,possiblyon Is-
rael or W. Attack@ Iran with a nuclearweapon muld put an end to a thou-
sandyearstrugglebetweenthe two natlona,just asa nuclearweapon ended
W.W.11abruptly. If Iraq could force Israel Into submisah with the useof a nu-
clear weapon,it would repay Israel for her attack on Iraq’s(Mak rea~or while
simultaneouslylaunching Iraq to what itassertskits historicallyrightful place
as theleaderof the area. However, If Iraq knew thatshe would suffer inunedb
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atemajorre@~tiom and that shewould never reap the benefitsof sucha show
of pver, shemight realhe that thistsnot● goal worthy of wastingherw
sources

The mutual desu’ucdonassuredby secondstrike capabilityon bothsides
isbdkved to have kept the USand theUSSRf’mmwarrtng with eachother dh
rectly,●nd especiallyfrom Iaunchtnga nuclearweapon ●t the other. 7Ms idea
couldleadsometo supposethat nuclearweaponastodcpileaare the wayto
world peacethroughstalemates. The stabilityand Iogk of the govemmmts of
the US●nd USSRdudn~ the COldwar were factorsthat made thaeetwo countrtes
comfortableWM suchpowerfd stockpik In the bipolu world, thesecwntrtes
hhM@mu*mlmW*ti*dla*antim~. There
are few non-nu~earweap~ sW- thatcould rely on eachothers’governments’
stabilityandbgic enough to testsucha stalemate. The balancethatcharacter-
ized the twosuperpowm h _ by hsWThy in a multipolar world, and
thepolicyof mumany aSSWd d-truction is difficult to projectontoany other
two nations.

However, the wspMiM]ity of assured&etrvcdon couldbe takenby the
U.S.,whichhasa POW- e~gh s** to credfbiydestroyany nationin
theworld. if we had a clausein our non=prol!femtkmpollcy statingthat any
nationexpkK@ ● nuclwr weapon on foreignsoil will suffer hrnediate
retaliationby the U.S.,withnuckaractionimplid a nationrn@htmltnqutshits
ideasof targedngits weaker ndghbor and might be detamsdfrom pumulnga
nuclearweaponsprogram ●t all.

z Mense Against● Nucle- Power

A motivation to@iferate 00msponchg to the previousoneb deknae
from a nucbarweaponsstAte~Wq cmtldconceivablyhave wanted a weapon to
&fenditselffromk#, which isaaaumadtopnucf wweaptmahspfw
ofitsrefusal toumfh’mthh. lmelwasreepOMMfor thebomb4n$of Tq’s
Odrakmactocmhaqmay Wa~ thmt. Tluvughthesamereason-
*~wwy~h~mh 4Wd*anu*w-pw~**~t
of h% ib @@aZ’btUW!lty.

~~~Mbb~Mouway@~Wi*
petuafor*- Wemts@#y_ht@~timMMow
another,yattkgOalis notaafmpoMfbkas it Wnck TWcMr-freemal’ea
steptow4JxUMS. BrazfTand Arg’andnshaveahown thatthrou$hafew yW’sd
tw+dkiin$ procaws, fival nadonsa WWWS14Yde that W ~~on
goalsdo notmake a nuclear weaponspmgraxnworthwhile, and theywill sul$ect
tiemaeiv~ tomuwl jZM~W ~ ~W * CO@XUM~ ~d~~~+ Wi*
a nadonsuchasIsrael, who wUI neitherumfhn nor deny their weaponspm
gram,thisMeacodd not be t8k~ $erloudy in thenear future of the Mddk!
East. It shdd remh # god, howwer, M the pceesee of bui)dlng trust
amongtheWM18 I@ natblis thrqh Wmrtits and lnspdons of somefadi-
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tiesby neighbornations,cm iflard abstains,would lead togreaterstability in
the area. The W. annot forcenationsto get togethmto mmmunk!ateand
cooperate** eaa othsr,but it canencourageMa.

An “assureddestruction”plan by the U.!%,asdescribedin the above WC=
don for de@*ng an offe~i~e atid, ~u)d alsodeterprolfferadortfor defense.
Itwould allow thedefensivenation to reap the securitybenefhsof ● large and
experiencedpqpam Mtiout spendinglb own mph] or reaourm.

A corohy to W policy of “assureddestruction: theanew U.S. policy
thatstatesthatthe U.S.till not w nuclear weaponsagainstnon-nuclearstates
without nuclearalhanas mustalsoberespected. Any aec%u’ityadvantagesthat
we canoffer hIa non-pmlifwabr shouldbe guaranteed.

3. Adding to EconomicMarkets

An impstusto pursueproliferation can also be economics A nation in
economictroublemay be able to become● major axporterof weapons. it is pos-
siblethat Braxd,*O h$sbeena major supplier d weaponsto third-world na-
tions,may ussnucleartinology tOkq thesemarketsopenand expand them.
Knowing thatIraq wasIntematedin nuclear weapons,Brazil may haw sold
yellow cake,a form of uranhun, fn order to contlnw thesak of Itsconwntkmal
weapons. Brad may haveeven wanted ~ develop a ntdear weaponthat it
couldsell to itsweapm dents at● phenomenalpedk

While onewouJdhope that ● nation would feel● senseof rqmdbility to
the irttematiod COUWWity,and would also reallze thattheycannot be certain
of thefinal userof nuclearweaponsmaterial and technology,prombeaof eem-
rity for thesupplierby thebuyer could placate the fearof nudearsabotage ●nd
internationaltermdsm. The pfide of a thfd work! nationaaeodatedtiti rare
exportsof highvalue an also negateother responsiblethought h regards to

suchmatedah
Econoenkambmgowould obvioudy be an appropriateresponseto any

nationsellingnucleU wasps technologyor materU %veral mgan@tions
have beenddlrdng●nd dadfylng what constitutesnuclearweaponstechnology
and m*t8rlal%and over tha yearshave developd ~OM and theZanger list
ThehJucIau~-Gmup IScurrently updathg theW whichcould be used
todetermine~~cemb~k~ti. However, ifanathmcenaustdn
itsWthrWghaale$dadvammdtedmologyinthefaceofanomnOudc embargo
by theUS, thepfide ofdemms~~ that the W. Isnot aWpoweW may out-
weigh the WOnvtience C8usedby finding ●ltemdve ntarkeW ff the embaqp
were canied outby theUN and the hmrrnadonal flnandal organkations, how=
ever, it would carry muchmow force. The UScoulduaeKSWluence in the UN
and asa majw stockholderIn suchorganizations4 the Intemadcml Monetary
Fund to affect** pdde twad nuclear weaponsproiiferatorb
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4. B&mct andDemonstmdonof lnternationd Statuaand Power

A couatrylike Iraq may chooseto proliferate to show its superiority in a
region. lra* @ tit they 8fe the dghthd leaden of Mlization, espedaily in
the fertilecreawmt.Nuclear weapona couldhelp other countriesto acmpt this.
CU~tiy, the~~r d~~~ I@WM in thew-tfooMl WWMm ~ n~~
weaponssta~, which is one factorthatencouqes the idea thatnuclear weap
ons indiate Mernational {nfiuerm

l’he US. ●lready takes@on on nadonswhkh show irdationsofpm
liferati~withslaps~ the hd lib de ~h~ Ths U.S COUM1~ its
form bystepssuchas halting aid to a proiiferatorwhile diverting the proiifera-
tofs sharetois territorkl dvals.

*each of thesemotive and possibleUS. acdonsto tmpede them are d~
veloped,it becomesincrwhgly obvkxw that the U.!Sti not have tha ~
narypower*stop a proMferantWu@wa. It canrnaka policy and take ●cthna
such~-~, atijt~tid-- ~-~tis~mw
Mbit theabilityofnatioru to pmllferah For instance, the US couldhaw #=
ky toattsmp to daatabMzegOv@nnmtsthatbeunne atebJeenou@ totakeosta
commi~t * a nudw W@+OZW~ How-8 ~fUXMe * IJMY I

reasonableway to impede pmiiferators. The U.S. now neds to use

rl!~
The Iritematiod COW(MII A@II@ th hlif~atim of Nudaiar WMpOW g

~Ww==_dhlWd itdtiti-d-tiaatti
tiOfW.Wl. l'heworMhaachangeds@dfkantlysincwthem,andthuperma-
nentfivemnolongerthefivemoat~nadonainewyodwr- The
mtqh**timm *tiy’*tisHb@*m8
powe?fuintm-nudw weapons8tataa%a~tma'mbarofthesacurity
Ge~ism*u*$@mMmhpt~tii*-
bmhipmheP armanent six. Japan and (amarky would both be excenent
m-bu~mptmepadmyhwtidmm
becomeadiw~dhwti~~. ‘IheiremmOmkahadamuch
betterchanoaMeWloppr8’cMybac’-dth@yWedmqe-@d
brain-drahiq mlb’y -. Bihar an be ● great examp?eofs non-nuclear
W@.@fXBISSb@ becomh$ an @fh#ntid and reqnhed world kadar. A chaqe
@atitimmh_- bwlmy~Hem~~tiqUdmd
the tddmstapowerand 8tatU6that haabeanh!iplhd in the past by nuclear
WMfW@l& h wouJd* th4 hphtiw # Wd

‘lM @herpokk that areoutlhwd would be much more effectiveif they
are mjopMl by theintemattonal -W@. EcOnondcmaasuraswill arry
sl@_y-_U~w su~~tie ~@aw~, andif~e
U@’andothafinternational ~andd insdtudorwmake poiides that inldbit
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proiiferators Holy, M @iCy of “a9Surtdsecondstdka~ tn whkh the ~
would supporta coalitionof nationswhich guarantee fomefulretaliation for any
nuclearattackon● fofdgnMom canbeapplkdandundemtoodu Mer-
rmdond security.

Any policyor adion takenby the US on a fordgn nationWI be under-
stood by othernadoru u imposingc.apitaliatand hegmordc wisheson the
world. If thesepoliciesregardingnuclearweaponsprolifwatkmcould be hor-
porated intothe UN’spolicka,they would be kwttermpected by the would-be
proliftratorsand would lead@a more pwerful ●nd united internationalcorn-
munfty. Thisis a steptowardthe peacethat cmdd make proliferationan *


